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Late
Arrivals

Here
Some goods we expected in time

for the opening but which failed
to arrive in time are now here.
We wish to call particular atten-
tion to the Immense line of Jar-dlnle-

which were opened yes-

terday. The largest line ever
showh in Scranton at the lowest
prices ever quoted. Look them
over.

Gruener & Co.,
205 Wyoming Avenue.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN

25 C On
Per

art;

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CI)

Telephone Ordars Promptly Dell vnral
24-33- 7 Adam Avenua,

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office 9., L. ft W. Passenger
Station. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours ,. a. to 12 SO p. m.: ! to 4.

Williams Building, Op?. Postofflce.

CMsElSggSGheVws

-- ..,
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cm NOTES
rt-- .$... ).

DIVOHCI.S C.KVMjM). Ilunrcu wete situ.,
day granted liy cuuil l.i .lulu Pottct liuM
How aid Totlci and 11. C. Pease, hum llus.dic I..
Pease.

APPLICATION' MIIK. spplication wis y

made in court (or the m. i i r in of M.
Itrcndan ronniil, .n. JU, Amino; Men's Insti-

tute, o Weil Snanton.

A.N.MIH, IH1.L 1 ho urn IJibus'
club wilt cue ill seieniil .limn il i.il,,. u.iiit iml
hill Wednesday night at .Mu,ie. lull. I In Inl.
cony will be rcsirvcd.

11 LI.OWIi:x &OCIIi.--l- hc l.lit- - l.mi,iK
class will Wednesday evenm,: rim i il ilium 'm
(oel.d at the 101ms ol tin .li till Husk U'lSeiils
council. Young ilen'a Institute.

MMIUK I LXI.II VI. -- I ho fumial ut Mrs
Olive A. binder, iimihri of (. Nndu,
the dentist, will he luld it tin. lonluuu ut v,i

iim btrcilir, at ( liiiululU '1 iu.nl u .it J p in.

WILL LssTOItP SPLAM:!!1) Iho N i. n;
drum corp-- , will mitt ,u the Iiim. Inni-- i n i
t'clOlk. thlb CtlllillK tO piULlld til till. Illlli.MI
to efiorL the iktrs tu tin IIipuMn m iillv."

NMJAL Oini.Nti. -- Iho olliiu, mil in in ui is
cf the Home for the liiuidh will n i II u
e's lake toiiiouuw lur tli.li .inimil oulliu,

Je.iMiitf on the lOOo Dilawjii', l.iikawjniu ju,
Ucstcrn train.

I.IIIUl.ItKItANZ UNlLHrAI.NMKNI. Sn
was lil iiiKht t;l"n at Miwh lull hy

the Soiautoii l.udeikiaius, at whiil oulv Mini
Lcis arid llitir familio-- , wne pitMiit. bin.!
but intLicstiiiB pioiauuiiL w.u umleicd

lirATII '.S .NAIIIIAL-Coi- tni llobrrli
made an autopsy iuuidiy in the nr en ,imus
(illsallon, who wis found do.ul li: bul at his
home on lluanc stuet, I)i Hli is due. io acme
ollalion of the hcait and no input wj, II1U1

Whi:iv'& tLK.lllNti t leailii),--, for the 'ei.
ending October 27, llKXi, nit itpoiinl ,i jollon.
by tho Tradeis" X.illonil bank: Moiidu, ilbl,.
4i.3.!tt; TueMly, f2l'j.l.to.,r,! WUiridn, fllJ,.
Sl.'itW; 'Ihuifdij, M0I.7M.12; 1'ihln, n24ii,.
U;ki; fcituida. fflSl.lto, total, M.uia.
Ottl.17.

.uxusi-.- op sn:w.i.Nj (oi,.-.)oh- u i..im,
Gooiso Toinj, 1'icd .Mike and .lulu DuUina, all
cf Math stnet, cio Mtuidij I eld bail bi
Aldtrman Jllllit- - on the iIhik.- - of tio3pas,iiig
on the prop.ny of the Dclawaie, Uikawaiiiu
and Wistcrn Itallroal lonipauy iml sUmIIul; ioal.

l'ISlli;ilMN l.VJI'lli:i).-Wh- llo on a lulling
trip at Mupkwood Uheodore .Milhi, ol tht him
of lliandow ."c 'Miller, lliuriuliy in a with a uil-in- s

Injury. .Mi, Mllltr was oi. the j io
Mi cottage with an aim full f ,v,r .,,, i

lipped and (ell ou--i a Jo", He luuiiud two
libs.

WHIST lOKUXAMKM'.-I- he siraiitaii WhUt
club wilt gie a tournament, 1in.uU afiuwuii
and IiL'ht, About fuitj peisoni au isittid to
play during tho aiUinoou anl In tim m ,,t
about sixty will piolubly bo pu.nt. pj,cu
fiom IJinghaniton, WilUvllaim aid faiboudile
will alt take pail In tlm seeoml m.!cii,

1IXIOY IXVailrl s llODi (Jt' V)l - "Hie
member ol tho Union leaeju.i nwM m tho
Central llepublkaii tuh' lioidiiiniteK ut 7
o'Uock, tills eteiiinu in full unlfoiin to act ut a
I oily guard to Cuukkmiii in Little hi hi, ,,i Jlinie
and Hon, Hugh Cordon .Miller, of Vligii.u, who
will (.peak at tonight's llepuhlle.in m4, nieitln'.Ilic Lawienee band w aeeoiupuy the Jeiguoi

flini.S IXUITSTIIIAL Jfio 1st. I.iike'j
Iidujtrial hehool fui t.Iil Satuulav nimncbii
opined iU fall and wintu trim. Ale.etiii'.ti w
be held ery haltuday attiinuou. ,ll girl,
cner aeten )CJI! of aju being uelioiue', U)t
jear llm utliooj had a ninbei,lip i,( (,0 i,ored and tills ttim mi, a laigei eniull.unt U
expected, llov. )i, lhur, opened he
ichool Saturday ullh a slwii iiitioiltie.le.rj talk,

DHK TO APOPM:Y.-lai- ne II. Ce.iuhlii.e.
ged iO jean, a labour, ii'hlliig In the ii.u of

1016 Soulh Hjoinln.' jtemii, a fouiul elead in
led it i o'clock, jexleiilay innrnlug by hit tela.
tiro, luo hour. later a niiuage wa ent to
Dr. McCiiath, who notified Coroner Ituboti us
required by law. 'J lie latter mads in autopty
lud lesjrned that death wax duo to apople.). Au
Inciueet m deemed unnctebaary. l)eeead u
BHirJed tad Jcauj a wife and mural children.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

MONDAY l:Vi:.VINO, OUT. Ar
tnotr.. Speakers, Hon. Chu. 11. Uttlefleld and
oilier.

TtJIISDAY tAT.XlNO, OCT. M-l- bile JMik. SI.
riavld's hall, Speakers, linn, Hugh Hordon,
Miller, ol Virginia V. (lav lord Thomas, I1.

TlinsDAY V.VI'.MSCl, OCT.
Opeta liotira. Spealerts, lion. Cha. H. I.Utlc-Hel- d

iml allien.
KI)Xt:&!HY llVr.NiNfl, OCT,

tllle. Spcakcm. Hon. .lolin It. 1'irrj W, It.
Lewis, tlcorge M. W'nton.

1IUmst)AV IIVKMMI, NOV. Cell.
tcr, Van Sickle's Imll, Spraheis, Hon. lolin II.
1'arr, A. t. Colliorn. .Jr.

nilllAY KMINI.Nn, NOV. Old route, Law.
fence Itepubllcan lull. Speaker, lurles U.

Daniels, II. II. Van llnsrn, tl. r. tlnbler.
KtllDAY lIVIIMXn, .NOV. l.ist Renleti. Odd

Fellows' hall, Speakers, Lewis II. Palter, W. .1,

Douglass, II, S. Alwottli.
SATIIIIDAY t:KMVO. NOV. f-

lame
.tiislus,

Hall. Speaker". Hon. John It W. rt.
Low I j, ficorge M. U'ulson.

Tlint)AY r.VI'.MNCI. NOV. I -- Mooslt, liy
moinl's Imll. .peakei, Hon. s s, Vicctatid, ol
rvi-v-v Jersey.

rillDAY i:i:SIN(l. NOV. '.'. -P- ros Idem e
Speakers, Hon. S. S, Vioelanel, of Sih

Jcim,s i Hon. Janus Molr anil ollieis,

MYSTERY ABOUT

DEATH OF WALKER

Coioner Roberts and His Jury Will
Make an Effort This Even-

ing to Unravel It.

The Inquest selipiluled for .Sutlli-dn- y

.tftetnouii in Hie case of Clattdo
Wnlkor, the younpr man who whs
found dead on tho Lat'liawaiina i.tll-rott- d

tianks nrnr Thcndoic troct lni
Monday moinliiK, w.m povtiioncil un-
til S o'clock this evening, in 'the at bi-

ll atlon room of tho com l liouie. Ow-lti- K

to tho absence of lovotiil Import
ant tltneasc" Saturday tho coroner
could not iiiocced with tho inyuttlffa-tlo- n.

These witnesses mo IlttKone
Hi own, a milk dealer at 107 Mnrloti
sAfoet, who idcutilled the lomalni af-- tr

the autopsy was made: lire.
Mai caret Clarke, a youtiff widow

on Market stieet, with whom
lliijwn and Walker boaided, and the
hunter who found tho body.

Ait'Didlnn to Hiown'H .stiitpnient, lust
Monday nlRht, AValkot left his boatd-iii- B

house Sunday evening at S o'clock,
but Mrs. Clarke asserts that Wnlkor
remained at homo waiting on her ilur- -
Inp- - her illness until after 10 o'clock
w hen she fell asleep. Both Brown and
Walker were Infatuated with the wo-
man, It is said.

AVIiilo Walker was In the honse on
Sunday evening lie had his shoes, co-
llar and tie. and vest oft', and when
his body was found. It was noticed
that all of these articles but his snoes
wcie niisi.i.

Tie was not in the habit of coins: out
.Mthont his vest or collar and tie. An-
other mysterious cluunistniue is that
there was absolutely nothing; found on
the body by which it tnuld be Identi-tie- d.

In the cst left behind weie se --

eral name cnids belonging to Walker.
IJiowii. as, far as is now known, was

tile I.T--t person who saw Walker be-fo- :e

he left the house and 'as the
fust to identify the lomalns. AV.ilkor
M'ii (mploo(l bv I.iown up ton short
time iign. lie was in the habit of go-it-

up nil ilown from XlchnlMin on
to.il and fielght tiains, hut the fact
tnat hl.i teniihis weie found on the

bound tiaek tliows that li" was
run oer l,v a tiain going towaids
Sol. niton. Tho tlieoiy w It li ltfcienc"
In .ii i blent il death Is that he Ml from
a iioilli bound tialn while liding to--

,n lis Nli liolson.
Tin posit Inn of the body, as found

on the titi'-ks- . would suppoit the the-- oi

v th.it Walker .is placed thcte. lie
lay belwcoii the nils of the south
bound tr.it k, with his lelt hand le.sting
on one mil and his right leg on the
otbe;. Until of these members woi
Moiod by the ttaln which pissed oxer
tin- body. Thrie has been nothing d

as xet !' the (Oioner to
oNplaiu what caused the

ft icline of Walkoi's sull and the
tuts on the fate.

CONGRESSMAN LITTLEFIELD.

Something About the Man Who Will
Speak Here on Monday.

Hon Chailes !;. I,ittlelleld. of Iloek-l.in- d,

.Me., who will speak at the
mass meeting In the ar-

mory tonight, was bom June SI, IR',1,
In l.eb.uion, Yink "oiinty. Me. He re-
ceived a common Mhool education and
Htiidleel law; was niliiutl "I in the bar
in lSTti; .is a menibi r oi" tn Mains
leglslatiiie in tss,- -,

and speaker ol the
house In IS ,7; was attorney general
of the Mate fiom ISsfi tj lsT?- - w.n
elected to tho Kifty-siNi- h oon.;ioss on
June 19, 1SJ'), tei nil the vacancy tause.l
by the deam c Hon. Xel .on OiiiRlty,
teceivlng ll.ti.M otcs to --',7J toi John
Scott, Pemoi'tat, und 30 seatteilnrr.
His leeord in congies.s was most

Mom the cxi optional let-o-

nltltui lie leeeiveil I'uring bis first teini.
Few men have Deep moit,-- Intlufnt'nl
than he In tlioli lust term at the

leglslatiiie
. 1). Hlacklnton, of Uunmoie, was

a le'llow- - towiihumii of his In Maine,
and duiing Mr. T.lltletle'.rs Itinerary In
this, county he will l,e piUertniu l by
Mr. Ulae kltnitou

To a Tiibuiie man Ml. IJIaokititnn
told of Uttlelleld's rally strug'lis
with poveity, when an tinknuwn pr.u'-tltion-

without rriends and inllueiice.ly his gilt and onurgy hu giadtnlly
foiged hi,? wuy to a good piaotlce. "Ho
Is a most 'oa-li- follow," continued
iir. itiacKiiuon, --aim inn legal com-
bats when lie wonted recognition wrre
an evidence of the foice he has since
displayed In the Maine legislaturo and
In congress,"

MAYOR WILL SIGN TODAY.

To Affix His Stgnatuie to Poplar
Street Ordinance.

Muvor .Molt will today sign tho or-

dinance piovldlng lor the opening of
J'oplar stitel acioss tho tiaeks of the
Dola.aio and Iluduou rnlltoad. Tito
thirty days giaut.'d by Judge Atchbald
exphe In a day or two so that tiu
pieabiim will becoinr a law Just In
tlnif.

The Juilgo ulloweil this thirty days
In ni'dor that the clly toiMMt take tlu
nccessaty legal htops to tleolaio tho
Htteet open, If the ordliittiicc woio not
paVsed al Hlguetl within the thlity
days the Injunction icetialnlns tho
city fiom liituifei'lng with the com-patiy- 's.

iIkIiI of way woulel hao been
made permanent.

m

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syxup
lias been iued for oei l'llvIY YKillS bv

HILLlONh of HOIlU.lts foi theii CIIII.U1IKX
iui.r. 'iKiruiiN". wiih I'EnrwT slccls.

It bOOTHKS the CHILI). SOtTKXs, tho IUJJIS
ALLAYS all PAIS 5 t'UKISi WIND COLIC, and
i. h. bt remedy toi PlAHltllOEA. Sola v...
Prugglsti In eery cart ol the world, lie SU1

nd ak for "Mr. Wlnslow'a Soothing Sivrijn,"
and take no other kind. 'lweot-fli- centi tbottle.

';i
n
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DANGERS OP
THE CHRISTIAN

REFERRED TO BY REV, JAMES

McLEOD S. D.

In His Seimon in the Fhst Ptesby-terln- n

Church He Spoke of the
Temptations with Which We Ate

Surrounded and Also Referred to

the Chiistinn's Secmlty, Conver-

sion and Obligations Our Secur-

ity Is in Chilst Who Has the
Rower to Save.

".Sifted by Satan" was the topic ot
tho sci mon pteaulied jvhteiday morn-
ing In tho Klrsl Picsbytoilnn church
by llov. James McLeod, 1). D. tie
took for his tot the thlily-ibs- t and
tlili eises of the twenty
second chapter of Luke, ".Simon, Si-

mon, behold Satan hath desired to
have you, that he may slfi you ah
wheat, bill 1 have played for ll"'G
that thy faith fall not: and when
thou ait convened, sticngthen tbv
biothron."

The speaker divided Ills seiinon un-

der four heads, "The C'lulstlan'.i Dan-
ger. rhe Christian's Seem Ity." "Th
Chtlstlan's Conveislon" ami '"I he
fhilatlan'R Obligation." After icfi'i-lin- g

to the chniaot'M' of St. Peter! and
the droits to tempt him, Dr. MuLeod
sale':

It was wlen S. p, tu i oil hl guinl, llnl
sntan (uniruiiii! him, .iml heieln - inn ilaiiKil.

te are us iiililn to be tiii.ptul Jt is be.

'the eiiem ni mil ouU his nliiade giilml
aiiess to c ie.li one of tw, and he will li all I'll
flits to ieduei' lis at,aln and again If hi

gained aeeeps to !. Pelcr iml to all Hie apo.
th", and e'en. In oui bles-n-l I mil, we i.iti
hinlh hope lint he will pi '' w''
should we In- - exempt. Wr neiel nut U ignoi.
imt of sum's elckes. At the mm time' that

liiist was wamilig (. Pelei. "Ihi- - el'll
into .luehts Pe Mint."

THi: CASK OP ST. IT.TKK.
In the ease of st. pitu, so in th' -i of

enih one of us there is eertiln to irtiv
Mine sra-u- of f ti loidinii) dial, when our
nligion will he put to the sMerent test. 'Hie

tfinptei will then sill us, anil at Mien a time,
we will have reison to bless tied our siU.nir,
li we ionic out of hu sieve pure wheit, tint

siy, with an ursullkd chiiaeter, and not as
worthless chid which Ihe wind dilieth ana).

It is obvious to remark thit the tci'iplitions'
and evils that assail us arc vcrj leal mil vol)
personal. 1 lij are not ghost of Ihe imagini-tion- .

The.v aie not A set of ahstr.it t iik.H
Satan is a red neilion. He is a peronil luiiw,
whose knowledge und wisdom and powei nie
Miperluiman lie lutes all tint Is good, and hi

loves .ill tint is bid. He hates nil who aie
pure and holv, with l hitred that has been
growing In its intrn-.i- t v . cvei slnee m himself
was thrown "sheer o'ei the erjtal hittlemenls "

It is both phllosnphh mil Siripturil Io af-

firm that the oil Hut is in the woild needs a
devil foi its (planitlon. 'Ihe shoikme and
honlble and aliominable e limes tint I no often
disfigure ind drgi.ule and ihsgiaie liuniinit.v aie
not wliollv uf limn in origin. Pimonlii
Inn, and ileinmue iheils ot lnfaniv aie rot con-

fined In Itlble limes. The deeds of inl liny pre-

printed in PatlPison, N. J.. Ii-- I wick, uul.e
one shudder, sin li men are "brute beiMs," von

if., willi npolngii-- to tne nei-i- s; 101 an
hell contains no foulei fiends

II need not be iliimlnl tint otii persons
noWtidavs are cnniplcleli iimler the doininion of
the devil. Tho ale his oheiheiit si units It
is mule iharitiihle to believe Ibis linn it is to
.itlnbiile all Ihe atioi lull and levollitig (limes
in the woi hi In hiimin mime ilone. Iliiiinn
inline is, inihed, bad inoiigh, but i bail nl in
plus the devil m linn, is cipible ot developing
into in iiihiimiii uiuiistii.

rt no one labor unilet the ehlii-ii- thil
Silan i, a nil til. It wis Sat.in win intnid
Into .lud is ami who tried to ruin M. Pun.
and who sent one of his messiiigers to buffet
St. Paul, iml who tempted the world's

We elo not WTOolle with ni.vtlu wlien
we wrestle with Satan and his cohorts.

TIIK CliniSTIN'S SKCL'ltlTY.

'I hive iir.ived fur Hire that thv fnth fill
not" It wis not st, Peter's ilrtue, oi pietv,
oi mnisl ruiiii.e tint smd him; it v,a,- - th'
gmee ind the iuten essor, pitwi nf our 1 old
lciis (hilf-t- . Il was S, p, ih's Imist that he
wis .uls In go to piisim iml In ileith with
I hrist. lint he t nil loved Ihe Ma.lri, plid
tint he felt willing to sulTei uiiitvriioui tm Tfis
sike whin he mule Ills hiat, there cm be no
ile iiht. Hut he hid nut i uiiuted the cost. When
he thought he was strung he wis wufullv weak.

Ile showed miiiic inurige when he mew his
sword, intruding, loublks,, to ut oft Ihe held
of Msltlius, but nulj siiicculiel In Hitting olf
one uf his ens. Hut in one short horn the mm
who thought himself ,i In in lm jme .1 iiiuging
row in. In liie piesPiiee of i i i.itil mild,
Sum slflcd him t tint inomrnt lie eeeinnl
ti be ill chaff and no w lie it. Hi- - lied to the
maid and in otheis, once and agiiu, and still
igiln. "Ile begin to imo and to swen, saj-in-

I know not Hie mm of whom ,ve speak."
Poo.' Peteil Ile wis not liiueh like n saint jul

Ihei'. His eonelitioii of nilnd und of scul w.i.
pitiable. lie would indeed have hem hope-le'ss-

ruined, hid not Llnlst i one In Ids
lbs look of love melted St. Petri's heait,

and his e.vcs wete filled with hitter penltenthl
te..is. His sins weie gnut, bill his repentame
was genuine'. His i.iilli did not cutiiel.v fall,
foi the praver of Llnlst saved him.

'Ihls, too, is oni only Meiuit.v. If we Inve not
fallen and, denied our I.oid prciielv as SI.
Peter did, .vet in some vvav, ami too olteu, eaih
on of us I is deiiiul Him. When we thought
wo Wiie stiong, we were mrpiMnglv we ik. In
the hoiu ol lleiee temptatiun, Satan his sifted
vis: and If we have not ahva.vs jlclded to lu
blanilUinneuls, it has been because .limes out
I.oid and M Intel luis stem) b ih, and pi.ivul
foi us that our 1,'iili might iml fall,

Christians slmiild novel fuiget tint the sumec
and sreiet ol theii iiowei ovu tiu ind ovel
templatioii UK-- not in theii own wisdom und
will, bul In Jems ( luist. If we lui-- t in our own
stiinaU!, Silan's ileal ip will be grauled, and vm

will he siiteii as wheat, mil tulind, If we
woulel stand llrinl.v, we inuit stir.d on the Knek
of A,ii-s- .

'I IIK lll!sN S
-- ONVi:ils()S

"When thou irt eonveited." Rut sinel.v s(
Pelei hid been eoiiuileil. lieu he lelt all ami
followed thlis. he-- was liul.v tonveitnl. Mini
It fcciiin tli.it he needed to bo touveited agiiu.

'ihero no iiianv profe-ssluj- ; Chrl.tlans who nusl
.1 seeonil (uuve'iaioii. The.v have fallen fimu then
first love. Thee are lnck.lldeis wllhoiit a iloubt,
Ihey neither tall, not act like Cluistiaus, any
more than did Simon In the judgment hill.

iTHE

flW(
$ANK, If t

Our Savings Depni Uncut is p.t- -t

ionized by till classes noun u()
loo Ich, mine uie too pom,

I,ai:rt! sums and small sinus me
all tiealed alike, and expeilenct)
like lestilts.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming: and Spruce

There Is ft seme In w tilth sinners mat be con-

verted Inote Hull oliec. The need to retuni
to the SiMotir Wrhom Ihey have greatly grieved
and ilcnleil. Ihey heed to eto the tint works.
We are not tauglit here, or elswhcto In th
ruble tint any true tlilld ot Hod mtv Imntne a
a illllil of the devil. II ever Hill lenihl be (Mis
It w"as Hue In the Use! of Simon Pelei. Imleeil
Jesus rchiikcilMilm on one ociadon with hlttri,
hilltntig vvonl! "((el Ihee behind Me, Sjlali,
thou art au nlTeiie unto nic."

Hut jet st, IVtri wis n f'hiltllati, for we
Iiuvp Christ's own woid foi It llnl Ills dei Iple's
f.lllli had Imt filled and would not fall, Iheie
Is' not liiueh iii.ufiil In the dntllni that one
may be a ehlhl of Itml lodi.v, mid ,i 1)1 l.l nf
the dcvol totimiinw, and thus alltiinle rue's ro
Intlonshlp to um llrivenlv l'ntlui, I ?. not
llud any siie.li ilmtrlne ellher In liul.v Hili(un
or In tight Iri-u- ii Hut ii leiouveislou In Hie
sene of a lilmti le I'hrM and u iieonrera
lion to Ills s it him wis i inline nnclte on
the pirt nf Simon I'rlrt, nml II Is a inline lie
eisjlly mi the part of many pioteslng Chtl-tim- s

loi'iy.
Iheli' .lie luiittlli de nf Christ's dleples who

limit tetew' thi'lt illei,linie In llltii h"foii' thty
ci'ii be nf mils It us- - in lighting the t.oid's bit-tl-

or In Hie bitlhl'lig of Hod's klugdoi I.

did ,t gnat servhe to Ho thtirdi of ('ml
wliru he (ottnel his hmtliei Simon and brought
him Io ltu. Hid slmoii wis so lino
In his siin js . win after his srcotid

I'u bilng sinners to Christ In lh first Insiime
l wmk tint must in it he iiegleited. It i

C'Mlstlv wnil Hut to tic evety means in our
power to iislote wandiiers, ami to leelilm hick-slid- e

i. nml Io atotie nml levlvlfy llinse pinfess
ing ( hrl'llatis who ate In n slate of spiritual
Lt um, tlil, tun. is Chrislls work, and It must
not be iiegleeteil.

Till: ClIIIIMUN's OIILIIIUIOV.
"Uhen thou lie loiiveilnl, siinigtheu Ihv

hielhtili." 'Ihe eliinih uf Christ has '.noil rea-

son to Hi ml' her ivlug ami Head foi I lie u

ul Slmuii 1'itti. lie i mini mil Chllsl's
i iiiiiu Hid to the title i . Ile did slteiisthiii his
bielliieu. sri. ii'nt jnii heii Iti tn in Hie da.v nf
Peiileiosl! see him .ind hen li i lit before th.
Siiilieilrlin; lti nl his life and lit tils, .iml note
his lldelitv Io I hrit, and linn Imhllt, .it.il how
innslintlj, ind how he pieaehed
the gloiloin (iospel of the h csscd Cod.

Whin a soul Is eoiiverttil llrst ni list, il Is the
di'llghl of ll.it si ul tn eling to CluM, and In
wmk foi Cluist, and to pioclalm wit'i leuemii
?ul and feivor, the tlehes of His ledeemlng
love. It Is the I'sihuist wlm siss: "Itestme
unto me the nv of His snlv.itlnn, and ipikkcn
me b thv spirit: thin will I teaih ti.insgiess.
ots Ihv wis, ind suiiieis silt til be (.inverted
iti'lo thee "

The eleetatallnii is true tint as in Hie else of
Pivhl and of SI. I'r'ei, mi thru Is In the ease
of all tioue Chrisllins, One who it this mo-

ment, is nficrlug His praver that theii f..lth mn
not fall, but llnl the.i mav eoine orT virlnrinu'.
Ami when om spints aie revisit, il will seim
not onlv 1 dull but a pleisure ind a piivilige
to support those whoso fallh Ins (attend in the
hnin of letnpt itlon: for those who haie known
u li 1 if is to he hied Ihimselvis, ire heller
piepiud Io svmpithi7e with and to sliingthin
otheis

FINES IMPOSED

UPON THE JURORS

Joseph Bachman and F. S. Kellogg
Hod to Pay Ten Dollars Each for

Their Whiskey Drinking.

Chaiiman Joseph Bachman, oL tho
Grior jury, and Jin or P. S. KellO'ig
weto lined "J10 each by Judge Aichbald.
Sdtutd.iy motning, on the charge of
surreptitiously introducing whiskey in-
to the jui room and di inking It. lioth
of the juiots weie .scathingly l clinked
for their shabby touduct by Judge
Arcbbald, who declined their actions
to be "a pkco of gioss misbehavior."

Fm cman Il.icbman, who lives In
Ootildsboto and for whom point Filday
sent County Detective t,o.shon, vva
Saturday in court, and when asked by
Judge Aichbald whether he had nnv
statement to make, aL fit.st declined to
say nns thing, but later was swoin, and
after ho gave his, testimony a consul-
tation was lielel of tin- - tin co judges,
and the disposition of the case decided
tipln.

, while on the stand, testi-
fied that the day alter the trial stalled
he became awatc of the f.tet that
liquor dt inking was going on among
members of the jury. While at dinner
one of tho juiot.s was suddenly taken
ill and ienitiod from the loom by a
tipstaff. While they weie out llach-ma- n

caught tho eye of another tip-
staff, "I'ncle Jake" Hitter, and mo-
tioned to him that ho wanted a drink.
In the afternoon Tipstaff Powell came
to him and told him that court had
gianted his reriuest. lie then asked
Powell to go to his hotel for his lover-co- at

and to hi ing him some whiskey,
as he was not fooling well. When the
(oat came thcie was a half pint bottle
in one of tho pockets. This happened
on Wednesday afternoon. On Filday
a couple of packages were found In tho
closet.

"They contained whiskey," said the
witness, and making a wither lueful
face he continued, "and It was mighty
bad whiskey at that." Beside these
two quart bottles, tlteie weie a couple
of empty half pint bottles In tho closet.
Powell, when asked by Bachman on
Satin day for mote whiskey, leplied
that he was afiaid the minister (Jut or
Moigan) would find It nut. The wit-
ness afteiward found a pint bottle in
tho closet. Bachman declined that all
this time ho believed he twas getting
the liquor with pei mission of tho couit,
but on uo.ss. examination he admitted
that on Monday Tlpstalf Powell told
blin that the com t would not allow
any whiskey In the jury loom. All of
tho jurois, hu said, helped dilnk tho
whlbkey, with tho exception of I te--

Mot gnu and Stanton.

WOMAN'S BOLDACT

OP HIGHWAY ROBBERY

Edith Pond Who Last July Stabbed
North Scranton Man Ariested

for Robbing a Man of $135.

Dt'teetlw John Molr and Meutinaiit
of Police John Davis made an Imiioit-n- nt

aiieit lit.it night, when thy took
Into custody Kdlth Pond, of South

aveii'ie, whom thoy lio-

nised of having tubbed a well known
icsident of tho cent nil city of a pock-etbo-

containing $1.1", about ft o'clock.
The woman Is toloied and Is the siupo
damsel who was last July unestetl on
lilo chiiigo of Htabbhur a gontletnati
living in Paik Pltoe, after lobbing
him of his pocketbook.

She wiih lukui to tho sta-
tion, together with n oiuig n.tgio,
Aithur Moiils, who was Willi her when
she was taken lino custody. About
ITS of the stolon money was tound In
a 1 1 unk In llm woman's uom, Sh.
uflliius hep liniocenco and deilmes that
tne money belongs to .Mi. MoiiK who
won It ut a ciap game.

She mot her victim about m;. uYloi 1:

on Penn avenue and pei mailed liiiu
to lake a walk with her. When thoj
got to South WabhiiiRtou uenu, and
wme In the duikness of (he btldge,
she suddenly Hashed a weapon upon
him anil as ho stalled back In biupil.se
she sel.eil bis pockeihook and inn
hastily away. Ho nollilci tho pollca
and Detective Molr aim Davis, recog-
nizing the woman by his description,
visited her house, which Is on South
Washington avenue near Jtler street,
and thcie arrested her.

!
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EIGHT NINES
MAY NOT WORK

O. & W. COLLIERIES LIKELY TO

REMAIN ISLE.

Because the Management Has Failed
to Post the Notices Specifying How
the Ten Per Cent. Is to Be Paid
the Men Refuse to Return Penn-

sylvania Company Falls Into Line.
Rieaker Boys Present Piesident

Mitchell with a Badge Intetvlew
with Mr. Dilcher.

A teohtilcallty Is all that stands in
the way of a complete lesunipttott of
woik 111 the Lackawanna region this
nioiiilng, The management of the
eight collleiles whose output Is han-
dled by the Olitailn nml Western has
failed to post notices complying with
the demands of the millets' convention
and despite the fact that the men Imva
been et bally assuied that they vvbttld
be treatett the same as th" employes
of the oilier toinpanles, they letuse
to leturn to woik. It Is expected that
the matter will bo adjusted, today,
when a mass meeting of all the com-
pany's men is to be held at Molt Jla-e- n,

to which the company Is Invited
to send representatives.

As was fotecasted in The Tribune,
tin' Pennsylvania Coal company fell
Into line Satutday and befoie ulgliti.tll
the bulletin boind at each of its twenty-se-

ven collleiles was adorned with
tlie following notlto:

SXOIUl..
Taking cfect Oefolu i 2'i, Ihls lumpiuy will

reiluie the piiie of powdir to its iiilnm to 4I M
pel log, and Hie pnee of mlneis' oil tu lUi. pei
gallon.

ANo one tent pel Ion will be added to the foi

nier priie pud Hie miners for eoil In ill veins.
'lids will be iipiiv.thnt to au aviragc iiiiio.iv

to the mlneis ewieding tin tier eent.
'lu ill othei emplovis In and lhoiti the iniiic

and bienlers, m avenge nit Inereise of ten pel
cent, en foimei wigis will be paid.

Shine;, Willi mis, Cuiiral Supt
Appiovul: lew 1!. Smith 'lhild lie Piist.
Uunnioic, Oer. !7, I0X).

DIFFERS SOMKWIIAT.

As will be observed Ibis notice dlf-fe- is

somewhat from those posted by
the other companies. Tile l eduction of
ftftpen cents a gallon In the price of
oil and the addition of one cent to
the ton Is mow- - than equivalent to
two and one-ha- lf per on the car,
the company claims, and the miner-- ,

admit. The Pennsylvania pays by
weight Instead nf by tho oar as Is tho
custom with the other companies, i

At some places there is fear of both-
er resulting when tho Milkers return
and find tljomselves called upon to
wot k alongside non-unio- n men. The
union has taken no stand In thl mat-
ter as vet. but fomo of the locals, It
Is tvpoited, have decided to tefuse to
woik alongside

National Prosidjent John Mitchell,
his sectefiry. Miss Mollis, and John
Fahcy. president of Pint let No. 7.

came up Satin day from Hazieton, and
aie making their headquaitein at the
St. Chailes. wheio tbsy cpcct to in

until AVednesday.
Satniday right the bleaker boys hud

a big demonstration in honor of
Piesident Mitchell. Eighteen hundred
ol them fiom Scranton ami the Imme-
diate vicinity had a pawidr and then
a mass meeting in Music hadl. Tho
foalute of tho latter evmt was the
presentation of a gold bulge to Presi-
dent Mitchell by the bteakfi' boys of
Distiict No. 1. Pennie Phillips, a

boy, who is a slate picker at
the Pine and who lives at lT.'O

Washbmn sheet, made the pi oscilla-
tion speech. It v as vety cleverly done
and tho little lad was f.ihly show red
with encomium". President Mitchell
lesponded feelingly and pa'd a high
It Unite to tho way boy.t had conducted
themselves during the stilke. "I know
ol no element, no foi on in this stilke.
that has eontiibutcd more to Its suc-e-cs- ss

than have --our actions." was ons
of tho lino compliments the boys

at tlie hands of the rational
piesident .

Addresses were also made bv His.
liet President Fahy and Organiser
Ficd IMIcher.

OTHf.K PltKSCNTATlONS.
I'pon returning to the hotel President

.Mitchell was, piesented with a golel
headed cane by the oftlceis of District
No. 1. The picsentation speech was
made by Col. F. J. Filzslnunons.
Thcie was a paiade at Foi est City
Saturday by the mlnera In celebiatlon
of their vietoiy. Over l.',000 ,veic iu
line.

Piesident John Mitchell icturned last
evening fiom littston, wheie In the
ntteiuoou ho addressed a gieat open
air meeting of mine workews. The
other speakets weie National Oigan-I.e- r

Fied Dilcher, Gtnuge Purcell and
John Faliey, ot Shamoklti, president
of Dlsti let No. 9.

Soon alter his aulval at the St,
Chailes Piesltlent .Mitchell was waited
upon by a committee of men lepie-.si'iitln- g

tollieiies continued by tlie
New Yoik, Ontario and Western com-
pany. Notices Iiiivn not been posted
at those mines as yet ami tonse-liientl- y

tho men will not 'tetuin to
woik this morning. Theie is a likeli-
hood that the notices will be posted
dining the day and, If they are, the
moil will letinn to woik tomoiiow,

Piesident .Mitchell Is somewhat ill,
owing to the gieat stialn he under-
went while the stiike was on, anil he
feels that lie needs a test, lit- - will
nihil ess the jnllllli atlon meeting at
Caibonilaje Tuesday night, one at Mc-Ad-

AVednesday night and Thursday
will go t" New Yoik for a shoit lest.

Oiganlzer Dilcher last night made
the following statement:

"Upon the resumption of woik we
tuge the men lu the appointment of
committees to sslect conservative,
business. l,e men and if any dlllk-ult- y

ailses infer It to President .Mitchell,
that theie may bo no stoppage ut any
mine,

TO I'UOMOii-- . HAU.MONT.

"It Is our Idea to pioiuote haunoul-oil- s

lelatlons between capital ami r,

that In tuturti the ope-iatoi- will
see tne jiisiip-s- s or tiio men's claims
and meet in cnnfeu-iu- e with them to
discuss them to tho pnd that they
may bo udjusteel without strikes or
loekouts. Wo do not want to widen
the bieaih between capital and labor,
hut pieler that the men may coidlully
shakt; huiitls with those who employ
them."

Mr, Dilcher said that thu national is

wunt to thank tho men oC DIs.
ttict No. 1 most heattily for their
ordeily Londiict dining the stilke. It
was not necessary to make a single ar-ie- st

and not a dollar's wotth of prop-
erty was Injured. To the business and
piofesslonal men of the region, who
assisted the men. and to all of the J
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War in China
The Gun our store, the ammunition our pi ices. Luster plates

with decointed centeis, copies of very expensive goods 00 cents,
large enke and bread plates luster border, spray decoration in
assorted colois, ically worth more, our price $1,00. Berry or
Ice Cream sets, one large 14-inc- h dish and twelve nap-
pies, best china, beautifully decoiated, $3.00. These are only a
few of the good things we have for you as our Fall imports are
aniving daily.

rio V MSI I at &VJWsVjT. V . ATJLISIU.1
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Gold Crowns $3'
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (Tpeth) $3
Silver Filling 50c

Ml work guiranlrrd for 1) jeii. fill
aid hi', i; .voir Willi tMinmcd flee of
rfntge. Sitisf iLtinn oi no piv.

u5ao:uK5::::ossa:K?i::a:::::M:;acK5
p About Rubber Tires
O Of course all rubber tires look alike, but don't you know
ft there is a great dilference in the wear and quality of vehicle
rt tires, due to the different methods oi putting on, etc.

We have a very expensive plant for putting on Kelly--
M Springfield Tires on all classes ot vehicles. It is the only per--

iS feet lubber tire inanu-facture- d, being made of pure rubber
2 and not composition. These tires are put on to stay held in
A the channel by two wires electrically welded, Cannot possi- -

bly roll off or tear out,

BITTENBENDER &

Prices on
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In Our New Store
IC

We are now located in our new store.
406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing a superior line of

Furniture and Carpets, and invite inspection

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture Company

newspapers of Sctanton and Its vicini-
ty, Mr. Dilcher said the officeis of the
Mine AVorkers" union return their sin-

cere thanks.
Saturday night Mr. Dilcher was pie-

sented w 1th a handsome floral piece
by friends. It Is on exhibition In the
w Inflow of II. J. Collins' clothing store
on Lackawanna avenue. Mr. Dilcher
w III remain the city for the remainder
of the week and will then leave for
his home In Nelsonvllle, O. He In-

tends to n;ove his family to this city
and make Scianton his peimanent
home.

NEW PROCEEDINGS

TO BE INSTITUTED

Quo v
-- anto Wilt Will Be Asked

for to Show Cause Why Char-

ter Should Not Be Revoked.

City Solicitor A'osbuig will (today
send to Ilaiiisbuig the petition for
a wilt of ipio wiiiwuito to show causo
why the iiuvvly gianted charter of tho
Not them lloulovuitl company should
not hu 1 evoked.

iiu- - petition envois the stuno giotuvl
its dltl Mr. A'oshuig's nigumciits on the
question of law bofoiv thu secretary of
the lommonwealth pi lor to tho gtant-In- g

of the chaitei, lt points out that
tlu-i- Is au net of assembly which
piohihltii coipowitlons fiom tonti oiling
tlu sheets of a municipality, West
Muiket sheet being cousideieel a city
slioet, Inasmuch as the city has plaetd
electric lights nlonu. It, spent money
lu cnusti acting culverts and othei wise
impioveel It out of tho public- - funds.

The chin inr which has been giaiiteel
tho boulevard company toiitnliis a
clause authoiUliig It to lease tho Ab-lllgt-

tilliiplku Imtn Ihe Ahlustoit
Tuinplk". company, It was coiifldeied
at llisl that this would successtully
stave on' any attempts ut condemning
the turnpike, lutiHiiiiiii as tho loads
owned hi buulevaitl companies are
e.soinpt fiom coiHlemimtloii.

Senator J. c. Vuuglian, who is tho
attorney for the petitloueis lu tho con
demnation pinooedlugs, does not take
that view ot It. lie sajs that Inas-
much as thu tumplko company still
has au existence that ovc-- though Its
1 oud may bo leiued by a seiond com-
pany, that load may still be coi)iloniii-ed- .

IIo will theiotou- - not iiiako any
attempt to wltlulinvv his petition ten-

th" appointment of vleweis, which
petition U to be argued on Nov,,;.'.

Qtund Itepubllcan lally at the at- -
moi y, Monday ovenlng at S o'clock,
Speukeis: 4 ton. cnaries i.. hittlefleld,
of Maine, and Hon. Hugh Ooidon Mil-

ler, of Virginia.

.

Co. 134 Wjomlne Ayenue
Walk In and look around,

TEETH
$5 SET 5$

Rellrr rouie in and talk let us
nbinit join lei Ih. We believe .on
will appreilale Ihe wotk and our
low prlies. Wc-- will save von
nnrly one half on all denial
w ork.

We make a specialty of Painless l.trac-tlo- n.

and II you experience .mv pain while
wc are nulling jour tet-tl-t will guarantee to
do all ul your work free of charge.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
SU Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

126 and 128CO., ITmam lr I In AiB.a ibhiiixiiii "wwa jf
Application. Qg

URGES MORE FAIR

PLAY ALL AROUND

Lessons That Rev. Dr. Fierce Thinks
Should Be Left by the Strike

That Has Just Ended.

Itev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, D. D., pas-

tor of the Penn Avenue Baptist church,
In the com so of an eloquent sermon
last night on "Fair Play, or tho Bright
Side of the Strike," had many timely
things to say. He found his text in
the Second Hpistle to Timothy, 11:15:

"A woikmun that needeth not to be
ashamed." Among tho many e.cel!ent
things he said wete the following:

One thing lh.it Ins delighted ins h;ait miring
the it t IIo 1j Leen tlie i'pcrh legaul tor the
liss- - which Ins (hirictcriztd the ai lions of the
mill und tin ii leadiM, In all the appeals is.
uuiil by thsso le .uli u llieio have been warnings
In Hie linn pi keep wilhiit the pile of Ihe law.

The Utiko has had the e.tett ol bilnginr Hie
fhoiiglittul nilie I and Ihe thoiiuhtful opetatoi- -

ililo sinking hands distant c It haa made euh
I now- - the olhit brim jud 1 am slue it will
iaii'1- - eaih lo Ivo l lie oilier mutual lieln in
the-- flllllli.

Ihls is .111 aLf if nigaulatinii. Wiiknifii
luve th? uuht lo oigiuio foi theii .mutual he.
piuveni'iit .iml pi ileiilnu. Ihiv liave Ihe light
In wntk Hid the light lu slop woik Imt (apllal.
Its hive lights, Inn, The, have the right to
wilhlnhl oi invest tlioli e.,pilal and if liny iu
si.--l the.v have flu iir-li-t lu leap the berrfit

ol llieir imiatiMoiit, Wuikuiiii hue the right
In lav down th-l- i tools wheii lli'M please bi.t
Ihe iiiuiiiiiil lii'.s liiliitiu wllh the lipids of
Mints wuikiiiiu, llit f r iitiun is eiimliiil,

Ihe inditslilil piiihleiu in this (uiuitiy luday
i .ills for nme ot Hie giciitsl slali'diiiaiuhip In
all IIo vsoil 1, 'Iheie nisei w.is an hour ssli'ii
tin' lihoiri .mil iniiiiiuiii.il man needed a ktatei-Iim-

lu bull) In h id Ihem ml of Ihe Uleal wil.
ehiiii-v- i of Micfil pinhhms as Ihey eln uovs,

Whil did vse i e last ultjlit on om slinlij
gull pioeesshiu of mine bo.vs, Wlrit business
iu Ihls i iillghlriii I imuiliv of inns hive vs.
Willi ueh a 'liHe..,iij? 'ial lads rush us I
n. lasi id. hi jie eiiiipellrd In wink l a blight
ii) en um ilvlliilhui I iU nl fm In Inns who
lave In wt.k, I plead ll at tln.s uu.v he kept
awn fiuiii the ihit.Uio if wmk until t Iu I r
buliis me pi ipeil.s iliteloped ami tlnli minds
bioiihtil. IJiVis ho bn.ss .1 e bailee,

lit tu .hint fill pl.is Ihiuiihh all ll.e laud.
Till plav foi the mini is; fill play foi e

is and tlie emplu.vris of Ijh.iij fall play
fit Ihe b",vs und .Ills, tall pits toi tho houu-- .

Tail plir also foi Ihe mm, Mlue'i, give sour
bu.ss a ehaiice: give .sour houu i ehame;

ill a iliauie, ylti .voiii bellei manhnnd anl
eluiaelei a ehauie aid keep rvir sliuggling up.
waul In In III I thills, Hulii life anjsr wlien
jou gs lue-- lo woik tomoiiow and be true to
Ihe best linlhuli of jour nuuhood.

tit ami itepubllcan tally at the
fmyry, .Monday evening at X

Hpeakeis: Hon. Chailes K. l.Utlefleld,
of Maine, ami Hon. Hugh fioulon Mil-
let, of Viiginla.

REGISTERED.
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